All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Agriculture in tropical regions poses a number of challenges relative to temperate zones primarily due to the longer growing seasons and absence of freezing winter temperatures \[[@pone.0140130.ref001]\]. Consequently, effectively managing pest insect populations is one the most important requirements for protecting crop yields in tropical environments \[[@pone.0140130.ref002], [@pone.0140130.ref003]\]. The availability of Bt plants engineered to produce insecticidal proteins from the bacterium *Bacillus thuringiensis* (Bt) has provided valuable options for managing certain insect pests with considerable environmental and economic benefits \[[@pone.0140130.ref004]\]. The area planted with Bt crops was approximately 78.8 M ha worldwide in 2014 \[[@pone.0140130.ref005]\]. Benefits of Bt crops include effective management of target pests \[[@pone.0140130.ref006], [@pone.0140130.ref007]\], decreased use of synthetic insecticides \[[@pone.0140130.ref008]--[@pone.0140130.ref010]\], and reduced harm to non-target organisms \[[@pone.0140130.ref007], [@pone.0140130.ref011], [@pone.0140130.ref012]\]. Brazil is classified as a mega-diverse country because of its extensive biodiversity \[[@pone.0140130.ref013]\] and is one of the world's leading agricultural producers \[[@pone.0140130.ref014]\]. Consolidation of Brazilian agriculture has occurred through the use of science-based technologies, which has led to significant productivity gains \[[@pone.0140130.ref015]\]. For instance, Bt maize (*Zea mays*) hybrids have been approved for cultivation in Brazil since 2007 \[[@pone.0140130.ref016]\]. The adoption of these crops reached 80% of the maize-growing area in Brazil during the 2013--2014 cropping season \[[@pone.0140130.ref017]\], largely with event TC1507, a single-mode-of-action Bt maize event expressing the Cry1F protein.

The fall armyworm, *Spodoptera frugiperda* (J.E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is the most important lepidopteran pest of maize in Brazil \[[@pone.0140130.ref018]\]. Historically, control of the fall armyworm had relied largely on the use of synthetic insecticides, leading to the evolution of resistance to most of those chemicals \[[@pone.0140130.ref019], [@pone.0140130.ref020]\]. Bt maize hybrids have been useful in controlling *S*. *frugiperda* in Brazil \[[@pone.0140130.ref021]--[@pone.0140130.ref023]\]. Despite the economic benefits provided by Bt crops \[[@pone.0140130.ref024]\], the continuous expression of *cry* genes in Bt plants imposes a strong selection pressure for resistance in target pest populations \[[@pone.0140130.ref025]\], and the benefits of Bt crops would be reduced when insect pests evolve resistance \[[@pone.0140130.ref026]\]. Field-evolved resistance to Bt crops has been documented in *Busseola fusca* (Füller) resistant to Cry1Ab maize in South Africa \[[@pone.0140130.ref027]\], in *S*. *frugiperda* resistant to Cry1F maize in Puerto Rico and Brazil \[[@pone.0140130.ref028], [@pone.0140130.ref029]\], in *Pectinophora gossypiella* (Saunders) resistant to Cry1Ac cotton in India \[[@pone.0140130.ref030]\], and in *Diabrotica virgifera virgifera* LeConte resistant to Cry3Bb1 maize in the USA \[[@pone.0140130.ref031]\].

The evolution of resistance of *S*. *frugiperda* in Brazil to the proteins expressed in Bt maize technologies is a concern because of Brazil's intense agricultural production systems with multiple cropping seasons \[[@pone.0140130.ref032]\] and low compliance with non-Bt structured refuge recommendations \[[@pone.0140130.ref033]\]. Resistance of *S*. *frugiperda* to Cry1F in Brazil was confirmed by Farias et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref029], [@pone.0140130.ref033]\], after several years of anecdotal reports. In addition, several recent publications suggest that there is a low level of cross-resistance between Cry1F and other Cry1 proteins \[[@pone.0140130.ref034]--[@pone.0140130.ref038]\]. In this paper, we characterize cross-resistance between Cry1F and other Cry proteins in *S*. *frugiperda*.

Results and Discussion {#sec002}
======================

Selection and characterization of resistance {#sec003}
--------------------------------------------

An F~2~ screen \[[@pone.0140130.ref039]\] was utilized to identify *S*. *frugiperda* larvae capable of surviving on MON 89034. Fall armyworm field populations were sampled across Brazil in 2012. Out of 552 two-parent families tested, the 155 sampled from the state of Bahia were the source of most of the positive (iso)families found ([Table 1](#pone.0140130.t001){ref-type="table"}; [S1 Table](#pone.0140130.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Insects collected on maize expressing Cry1F protein (population BA27) resulted in 41 positive (resistance alleles-containing) (iso)families identified by testing on MON 89034 leaf tissues. The number of families was 2.4 times that found in other field-collected *S*. *frugiperda* populations collected from non-Bt maize in the same geographic region (BA31). Insects collected in the state of Goiás represented the second-highest number of positive families (8/130), followed by Mato Grosso do Sul (5/99), Paraná (4/108) and Mato Grosso (0/60). Considering only the *S*. *frugiperda* larvae collected on non-Bt maize, 34 positive (iso)families were identified from the 453 tested.

10.1371/journal.pone.0140130.t001

###### Number of two-parent families tested and positive lines of *S*. *frugiperda* (those with any offspring that survived on MON 89034 maize) identified using F~2~ screen method.
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  Insect population   County/State                 Year   Host source    F~2~ lines tested   Positive F~2~ lines
  ------------------- ---------------------------- ------ -------------- ------------------- ---------------------
  BA27                São Desidério, BA            2012   Cry1F maize    99                  41
  BA31                Luís Eduardo Magalhães, BA   2012   non-Bt maize   56                  17
  GO22                Montividiu, GO               2012   non-Bt maize   74                  7
  GO23                Caiapônia, GO                2012   non-Bt maize   56                  1
  MT19                Sinop, MT                    2012   non-Bt maize   26                  0
  MT20                Campo Novo do Parecis, MT    2012   non-Bt maize   34                  0
  MS11                São Gabriel do Oeste, MS     2012   non-Bt maize   51                  4
  MS12                Chapadão do Sul, MS          2012   non-Bt maize   21                  1
  MS13                Dourados, MS                 2012   non-Bt maize   27                  0
  PR34                Sabáudia, PR                 2012   non-Bt maize   69                  4
  PR38                Campo Mourão, PR             2012   non-Bt maize   39                  0
  Total               \-                                                 552                 75

The BA27 population of *S*. *frugiperda* had also been assessed for Cry1F resistance through an F~2~ screen using purified Cry1F protein, and the results confirmed the presence of Cry1F resistance alleles \[[@pone.0140130.ref033]\]. The results of the F~2~ screen indicated a higher rate of positive (iso)familes derived from BA27,collected from Cry1F maize and known to contain Cry1F resistance alleles \[[@pone.0140130.ref033]\], compared to BA31 (collected from non-Bt maize). These results indicated the potential for cross-resistance in *S*. *frugiperda* between Cry1F and Cry1A.105, one of the two Bt proteins expressed by MON 89034 maize. Cry1A.105 is a chimeric protein with domains I and II and the C-terminal from Cry1Ac, and domain III almost identical to Cry1F \[[@pone.0140130.ref034]\], and this similarity in amino acid sequence between Cry1F and Cry1A.105 can explain the apparent cross-resistance \[[@pone.0140130.ref037]\].

After screening the BA27 population against MON 89034 plants, surviving larvae were recovered and reared on MON 89034 leaves for 15 consecutive generations to establish a resistant strain (RR). This strain was used in reciprocal crosses with a laboratory-raised susceptible strain (SS) to generate two heterozygous strains (S♂R♀ and S♀R♂). In greenhouse tests, survival of the RR strain was high when fed on MON 89034 plants relative to non-Bt plants ([Table 2](#pone.0140130.t002){ref-type="table"}, [S2 Table](#pone.0140130.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). None of the other *S*. *frugiperda* strains tested (SS, S♂R♀, S♀R♂) survived on MON 89034 leaf tissue, indicating that the resistance trait in the RR strain was functionally recessive ([Table 2](#pone.0140130.t002){ref-type="table"}; [S2 Table](#pone.0140130.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All four strains (SS, S♂R♀, S♀R♂, RR) showed high survival rates (\>70%) on non-Bt maize leaf tissue ([Table 2](#pone.0140130.t002){ref-type="table"}; [S2 Table](#pone.0140130.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0140130.t002

###### Survival of *S*. *frugiperda* larvae per plant (mean ± SE) on MON 89034 maize and non-Bt near-isoline in greenhouse trials.
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  FAW strain   Host           Surviving larvae[^a^](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------ -------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  RR           MON 89034      0.75 ± 0.04 a
               Non-Bt maize   0.80 ± 0.04 a
  S♂R♀         MON 89034      0.00 ± 0.00 b
               Non-Bt maize   0.80 ± 0.04 a
  S♀R♂         MON 89034      0.00 ± 0.00 b
               Non-Bt maize   0.85 ± 0.04 a
  SS           MON 89034      0.00 ± 0.00 b
               Non-Bt maize   0.75 ± 0.04 a

^a^ Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different (LSD *t*-test. *P* \> 0.05).

To understand the resistance patterns observed in the F~2~ screen on MON 89034 leaf tissue, the RR strain was characterized using diet-overlay bioassays with purified Cry1A.105 and Cry2Ab2 proteins ([Table 3](#pone.0140130.t003){ref-type="table"}; [S3 Table](#pone.0140130.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The RR strain had more than 3,300-fold resistance to Cry1A.105 (MIC~50~ \> 16,000 ng/cm^2^) relative to the SS strain. In contrast, a low level of resistance (10-fold) was observed for Cry2Ab2 relative to the SS strain ([Table 3](#pone.0140130.t003){ref-type="table"}; [S3 Table](#pone.0140130.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which may only have reflected the greater vigor of the field-derived RR strain compared with the laboratory-reared SS strain. The MIC~50~, a concentration that inhibits 50% of larvae from molting to second instar after 7 days, for Cry1A.105 tested against the RR strain could not be precisely determined because 50% mortality was never achieved, even at the highest concentration ([Fig 1](#pone.0140130.g001){ref-type="fig"}; [S4 Table](#pone.0140130.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Using a Cry1A.105 stock solution of 1,000 μg/ml, it was possible to generate a maximum concentration of 16,000 ng/cm^2^ of diet in the overlay bioassay; consequently, the MIC~50~ for Cry1A.105 must be greater than 16,000 ng/cm^2^. The resistance ratio of the RR strain tested on Cry1A.105 was much lower when based on larval growth inhibition (EC~50~) (207-fold), indicating some level of Cry1A.105 activity against the RR strain ([Table 3](#pone.0140130.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 1](#pone.0140130.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Both heterozygous strains (reciprocal crosses) showed similar MIC~50~ values, ranging from 25.05 to 32.62 ng/cm^2^ for Cry1A.105 and from 45.63 to 48.35 ng/cm^2^ for Cry2Ab2 ([Table 3](#pone.0140130.t003){ref-type="table"}; [S3 Table](#pone.0140130.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The MIC~50~ and EC~50~ of both heterozygous strains with Cry1A.105 were significantly lower than those of the RR strain, and higher than those of the SS strain ([Table 3](#pone.0140130.t003){ref-type="table"}; [S3 Table](#pone.0140130.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With the exception of the EC values for Cry1A.105, the overlapping confidence limits for the MIC and EC values of the reciprocal F~1~ crosses between the SS and RR strains (S♂R♀, S♀R♂) indicated autosomal inheritance of the resistance trait in the RR strain.

10.1371/journal.pone.0140130.t003

###### Concentration-response and growth inhibition response (MIC~50~ and EC~50~; ng/cm^2^) of *S*. *frugiperda* in diet-overlay bioassays with purified Cry1A.105 and Cry2Ab2 proteins.
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  FAW strain                         *n*   Slope ± SE    MIC~50~ (95% IC)[^a^](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   χ2(df)[^b^](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   Resistance Ratio[^c^](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   EC~50~ (95% CI)[^d^](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   Resistance Ratio[^c^](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------- ----- ------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  **Tests with Cry1A.105 protein**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  RR                                 384   \-            \> 16,000                                                \-                                             \> 3368                                                  138.40 (102.21--191.02)                                 206.56
  S♂R♀                               502   1.14 ± 0.11   25.05 (18.80--32.06)                                     5.08 (6)                                       5.27                                                     8.80 (5.96--12.80)                                      13.13
  S♀R♂                               445   1.42 ± 0.12   32.62 (23.98--47.67)                                     6.14 (6)                                       6.86                                                     18.37 (15.87--29.38)                                    27.41
  SR Pooled                          947   1.16 ± 0.04   28.97 (20.53--39.90)                                     8.53 (6)                                       5.99                                                     13.18 (12.39--13.97)                                    19.7
  SS                                 448   1.20 ± 0.19   4.75 (2.67--7.04)                                        8.63 (4)                                       \-                                                       0.67 (0.53--0.84)                                       \-
  **Tests with Cry2Ab2 protein**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  RR                                 540   0.96 ± 0.09   146.96 (83.37--330.35)                                   16.83 (5)                                      10.44                                                    19.05 (10.77--35.56)                                    10.82
  S♂R♀                               448   1.51 ± 0.12   48.35 (26.17--90.48)                                     18.07 (7)                                      3.43                                                     16.01 (12.72--24.36)                                    9.09
  S♀R♂                               512   1.07 ± 0.12   45.63 (28.48--76.28)                                     17.24 (7)                                      3.24                                                     13.51 (8.68--20.53)                                     7.67
  SR Pooled                          960   1.40 ± 0.10   45.36 (25.81--76.61)                                     8.53 (6)                                       3.10                                                     13.52 (11.53--15.51)                                    7.68
  SS                                 576   1.27 ± 0.09   14.06 (11.64--16.96)                                     7.63 (7)                                       \-                                                       1.76 (1.23--2.49)                                       \-

^a^ MIC~50~: Concentration that inhibits molting to second instar in 50% of individuals after 7 days.

^b^ *P* \> 0.05 in the goodness-of-fit test.

^c^ Resistance Ratio = (MIC~50~ or EC~50~ of indicated strain)/(MIC~50~ or EC~50~ of SS strain).

^d^ EC~50~: Effective concentration of protein required to cause 50% growth inhibition at 7 days.

![Concentration-response of *S*. *frugiperda* in diet-overlay bioassays with purified Cry1A.105 (A and B) and Cry2Ab2 (C and D) proteins.\
Each data point represents the mean of four replicates, corrected for control mortality. Error bars represent SD.](pone.0140130.g001){#pone.0140130.g001}

Because we found no sex linkage or maternal effects associated with the inheritance of the resistance, the F~1~ data were pooled. [Fig 1](#pone.0140130.g001){ref-type="fig"} shows the Cry1A.105 and Cry2Ab2 concentration-response curves for the three genotypes. There were differences in mortality and growth inhibition, and the SR pooled strain was significantly more sensitive than the RR colony to Cry1A.105 based on a comparison of confidence intervals for the EC~50~ and MIC~50~ ([Table 3](#pone.0140130.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 1A and 1B](#pone.0140130.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Nonetheless, the RR strain showed some response to Cry1A.105 ([Fig 1A and 1B](#pone.0140130.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the approximately 10-fold resistance to Cry2Ab2 detected in the RR strain, the results of the concentration-response bioassay indicated that the SS, SR pooled and RR colonies had similar responses (mortality and growth inhibition) to Cry2Ab2 ([Fig 1C and 1D](#pone.0140130.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

The estimation of effective dominance (*D* ~GIL~) defined by Bourguet et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref040]\] generates values between 0 and 1, which indicate a range of responses from fully recessive to fully dominant, respectively. The evaluation of resistance in the RR strain based on growth inhibition at 508.7 ng of Cry1A.105 /cm^2^ indicated highly recessive resistance. The growth inhibition of susceptible (SS) and heterozygous strains (SR pooled) was 94.1% and 83.6%, respectively, when exposed to Cry1A.105 (508.7 ng/cm^2^ of diet), and 93.1% and 93.7%, respectively, when exposed to Cry2Ab2 at 1,589.8 ng/cm^2^ of diet ([Table 4](#pone.0140130.t004){ref-type="table"}; [S3 Table](#pone.0140130.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The growth inhibition observed in RR neonates at the same concentrations of these two proteins was 10.3% and 73.3%, respectively ([Table 4](#pone.0140130.t004){ref-type="table"}; [S3 Table](#pone.0140130.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Larval survival in controls (without Cry1A.105 and Cry2Ab2 protein) was 100% for all genotypes tested (data not shown). Overall, the results indicated that the resistance expressed in the RR strain is recessive.

10.1371/journal.pone.0140130.t004

###### Estimates of effective dominance, *D* ~GIL~ (after \[[@pone.0140130.ref040]\]), for the Cry1A.105 and Cry2Ab2 resistance traits in the RR *S*. *frugiperda* strain compared with the laboratory-reared SS strain, based on growth inhibition at 508.7 and 1589.8 ng of Cry1A.105 or Cry2Ab2/cm^2^ of diet, respectively.
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  Strain                        SS (%)       RR (%)       SR Pooled (%)   Dominance
  ----------------------------- ------------ ------------ --------------- ------------------
  Cry1A.105 protein                                                       
  Mean growth inhibition (SD)   94.1 (0.7)   10.3 (4.7)   83.6 (0.3)      *D* ~GIL~ = 0.13
  Cry2Ab2 protein                                                         
  Mean growth inhibition (SD)   93.1 (1.7)   73.3 (2.2)   93.7 (2.0)      *D* ~GIL~ = 0.03

Cross-resistance between Cry1 proteins---*in planta* assays {#sec004}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The RR strain was used in leaf disc bioassays to test for cross-resistance among the Cry proteins expressed in Bt maize commercial hybrids and experimental lines: Cry1Ab (MON 810), Cry1F (TC1507), Cry1A.105 (Cry1A-P), Cry2Ab2 (Cry2A-P) and non-Bt maize. In 5-day leaf disc bioassays, all of the Bt maize showed complete control of the susceptible population (SS) with exception of the Cry1Ab-expressing event (MON 810), which had 61.6% larval survival ([Table 5](#pone.0140130.t005){ref-type="table"}; [S5 Table](#pone.0140130.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This result was expected due to the known lower activity of Cry1Ab (MON 810) against *S*. *frugiperda* \[[@pone.0140130.ref023]\]. The maize products expressing Cry1F (TC1507) and Cry1Ab (MON 810) proteins had no effect on the survival or growth of the RR strain ([Table 5](#pone.0140130.t005){ref-type="table"}; [S5 Table](#pone.0140130.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Despite allowing relatively high survival of the RR strain (80%), the Cry1A-P maize (expressing Cry1A.105) caused significant larval growth inhibition (76%) of RR larvae when compared to the non-Bt maize ([Table 5](#pone.0140130.t005){ref-type="table"}, [S5 Table](#pone.0140130.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, Cry2A-P (expressing Cry2Ab2) produced near complete mortality of both RR and SS strains. Our results indicated significant levels of cross-resistance between Cry1F, Cry1Ab and Cry1A.105 in *S*. *frugiperda*, but not between the Cry1 and Cry2Ab2 proteins. Based on the gene sequences, the overall amino acid sequence identity of Cry1A.105 to Cry1Ab and Cry1F is 90.0% and 76.7%, respectively, which explains the cross-resistance observed among Cry1F, Cry1Ab and Cry1A.105 \[[@pone.0140130.ref041]\]. The potential for cross-resistance among the Cry1Ab/Ac, Cry1A.105 and Cry1F proteins in *S*. *frugiperda* through the alteration of shared binding sites was highlighted by Hernández-Rodríguez et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref034]\]. In contrast, Cry2Ab2 has a distinct mode of action from that of Cry1F and Cry1A proteins \[[@pone.0140130.ref042]\] and therefore cross-resistance between Cry2Ab2 and Cry1F or Cry1A proteins is unlikely \[[@pone.0140130.ref034], [@pone.0140130.ref043]\]. Low levels of cross-resistance between Cry1F and Cry1A.105 also were detected in a *S*. *frugiperda* Cry1F-resistant strain isolated through an F~2~ screen from a field population sampled in south Florida, USA \[[@pone.0140130.ref035], [@pone.0140130.ref037], [@pone.0140130.ref044]\].

10.1371/journal.pone.0140130.t005

###### Survival of *S*. *frugiperda* on leaf discs of different Bt and non-Bt maize plants.
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  Entry               Survival (%)    Larval stage of survivors   Weight (mg)[^a^](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   WR (%)[^b^](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}               
  ------------------- --------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------- ------
  **RR strain**                                                                                                                                                                  
   Cry1A-P            80.0 ± 8.6 b    90.6 ± 5.8                  9.4 ± 5.8                                           0.0 ± 0.0                                      1.9 ± 0.3   75.7
   Cry2A-P            1.6 ± 1.6 c     100.0 ± 0.0                 0.0 ± 0.0                                           0.0 ± 0.0                                      n.a         n.a
   TC 1507 (Cry1F)    98.4 ± 1.6 a    0.0 ± 0.0                   7.0 ± 3.4                                           93.0 ± 3.4                                     8.0 ± 1.2   0.0
   MON 810 (Cry1Ab)   98.4 ± 1.6 a    0.0 ± 0.0                   0.0 ± 0.0                                           100.0 ± 0.0                                    8.8 ± 0.4   0.0
   Non-Bt maize       100.0 ± 0.0 a   0.0 ± 0.0                   1.7 ± 1.7                                           98.3 ± 1.7                                     7.6 ± 2.6   n.a
  **SS strain**                                                                                                                                                                  
   Cry1A-P            0.0 ± 0.0 c     n.a                         n.a                                                 n.a                                            n.a         n.a
   Cry2A-P            0.0 ± 0.0 c     n.a                         n.a                                                 n.a                                            n.a         n.a
   TC 1507 (Cry1F)    0.0 ± 0.0 c     n.a                         n.a                                                 n.a                                            n.a         n.a
   MON 810 (Cry1Ab)   61.6 ± 4.3 b    0.0 ± 0.0                   13.8 ± 4.6                                          86.2 ± 4.6                                     4.3 ± 0.4   40.5
   Non-Bt maize       90.0 ± 4.9 a    0.0 ± 0.0                   8.4 ± 5.2                                           91.6 ± 5.2                                     7.2 ± 0.5   n.a

Values represent means ± SE. A separate ANOVA (Tukey's test, *P*≤0.05) was conducted for treatments within each column (means followed by the same letter in column are not significantly different).

^a^ Mean weight of survivors.

^b^ Weight reduction compared to control (non-Bt).

n.a. Not applicable

Fitness cost of resistance {#sec005}
--------------------------

To investigate fitness costs associated with the resistance in the RR strain, life history traits were evaluated for the different *S*. *frugiperda* strains fed on non-Bt maize. There were no significant differences in the durations of the egg, larval and pupal periods and the duration from egg to adult (≈29 days) among the strains tested (SS, RR and SR Pooled; [Fig 2](#pone.0140130.g002){ref-type="fig"}; [S6 Table](#pone.0140130.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), nor were differences observed in egg and pupal viability among the three strains. However, larval survivorship was about 15% lower for RR, which reduced the egg---adult viability relative to that of the other strains (\<75% versus \>87%) ([Fig 2](#pone.0140130.g002){ref-type="fig"}; [S6 Table](#pone.0140130.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Comparison of fitness components of life stages of *S*. *frugiperda* strains reared on non-Bt corn.\
Within each development stage, bars with the same letter are not significantly different (LSD *t*-test; *P* \> 0.05).](pone.0140130.g002){#pone.0140130.g002}

When fed on non-Bt maize, no significant differences were detected in female longevity (≈14 days) or oviposition period (8 days) ([Fig 3](#pone.0140130.g003){ref-type="fig"}; [S7 Table](#pone.0140130.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Also, there were no differences in sex ratio (female: male) among the strains (0.48--0.50). However, females of the resistant (RR) strain had decreased daily and total fecundity, which resulted in small reductions in reproductive rate when compared to the susceptible (SS) genotype and heterozygous strains (SR Pooled) ([Fig 3](#pone.0140130.g003){ref-type="fig"}; [S7 Table](#pone.0140130.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Comparison of fitness cost components of females of *S*. *frugiperda* strains reared on non-Bt corn.\
Bars with the same letter are not significantly different (LSD *t*-test; *P* \> 0.05).](pone.0140130.g003){#pone.0140130.g003}

The reduction in reproductive capacity affected some life table parameters ([Table 6](#pone.0140130.t006){ref-type="table"}; [S8 Table](#pone.0140130.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The mean generation time (T) did not differ among the strains but the net reproductive rate (R~o~) was reduced by 31.7% in RR females relative to SS ([Table 6](#pone.0140130.t006){ref-type="table"}; [S8 Table](#pone.0140130.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The SR Pooled strain had a similar net reproductive rate to SS ([Table 6](#pone.0140130.t006){ref-type="table"}; [S8 Table](#pone.0140130.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on these findings, after ≈36 days of development (T), the SS and SR Pooled strains are expected to generate (R~o~ × λ) approximately 884 and 837 females from each female, respectively, while the RR strain would produce 599 females/female ([Table 6](#pone.0140130.t006){ref-type="table"}; [S8 Table](#pone.0140130.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, the RR strain produced 32.2% and 28.4% less females from each female relative to the SS and RS (pooled) strains, respectively. The RR strain also had a significantly lower intrinsic rate of increase (r~m~), with 6% fewer females generated per female per day. Similarly, the finite rate of increase (λ) of the RR strain was significantly lower than that of the other strains ([Table 6](#pone.0140130.t006){ref-type="table"}; [S8 Table](#pone.0140130.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Jakka et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref045]\] demonstrated lack of fitness costs on a field-evolved *S*. *frugiperda* strain resistant to the Cry1F protein.

10.1371/journal.pone.0140130.t006

###### Fertility life table parameters of *S*. *frugiperda* strains fed on non-Bt maize.
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  FAW strain   Fertility life table parameter[^a^](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
  RR           35.7 ± 0.2 a                                                           503.4 ± 27.7 b   0.17 ± 0.001 b   1.19 ± 0.002 b
  SR Pooled    36.6 ± 0.1 a                                                           697.5 ± 34.8 a   0.18 ± 0.001 a   1.20 ± 0.001 a
  SS           35.5 ± 0.4 a                                                           736.7 ± 55.6 a   0.18 ± 0.002 a   1.20 ± 0.003 a

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different for two-tailed *t*-tests for pairwise group comparisons (*P* \> 0.05).

^a^ T = mean generation time; R~o~ = net reproductive rate; r~m~ = intrinsic rate of increase and λ = finite rate of increase.

The genetic characterization of the resistance in the RR strain showed it to be autosomal with no sex linkage or maternal effects, and highly recessive. These results align with those of Storer et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref028]\] and Farias et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref029]\]. These authors characterized Cry1F resistance in *S*. *frugiperda* from Puerto Rico and Brazil, respectively. The RR strain described herein was originally sampled off Cry1F-expressing corn plants (field population BA27 in [Table 1](#pone.0140130.t001){ref-type="table"}) and was shown to contain Cry1F resistance alleles \[[@pone.0140130.ref029]\]. After continuous selection of BA27 insects on MON 89034, the concentration-response assays ([Table 3](#pone.0140130.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 1A and 1B](#pone.0140130.g001){ref-type="fig"}) indicated significant differences between the SS and RR strains when exposed to Cry1A.105 but only small differences in susceptibility to Cry2Ab2 ([Table 3](#pone.0140130.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 1C and 1D](#pone.0140130.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The results also indicated that the Cry2Ab2 single-Bt corn event (Cry2A-P) was effective in controlling neonates of the RR strain ([Table 5](#pone.0140130.t005){ref-type="table"}). Taken as a whole, the results indicate that the *S*. *frugiperda* population originally isolated from the field (BA27) had high-level Cry1F resistance. As shown in both the diet-incorporated bioassays and the leaf disc tests, the RR strain had increased survival on both Cry1Ab and Cry1A.105 relative to the SS strain, reflecting cross-resistance among these Cry1 proteins. Because Cry2Ab2 has a mode of action distinct from that of the Cry1 proteins \[[@pone.0140130.ref034]\], cross-resistance between Cry2Ab2 and Cry1F or Cry1A proteins is unlikely \[[@pone.0140130.ref038]\].

Consistent with the lack of significant resistance to Cry2Ab2, MON 89034 maize in combination with appropriate management practices continues to provide effective control of *S*. *frugiperda* in Brazil (unpublished data). These practices include scouting of *S*. *frugiperda* populations, planting of refuges and crop rotation (when applicable). Nevertheless, results presented herein indicate that current Cry1-based maize hybrids face a challenge in managing *S*. *frugiperda* in Brazil and highlight the importance of effective insect resistance management including the implementation and proper management of refuge areas.

Materials and Methods {#sec006}
=====================

Permit access to collect material used in our research at various crop sites was granted by Sistema de Autorização e Informação em Biodiversidade (Sisbio) from the Brazilian Ministry of Environment to SGS Gravena (Sisbio License \# 10018--1) and PROMIP (Sisbio License \# 40380--2). Number of caterpillars collected and respective geographic coordinates of each location are listed in [Fig 4](#pone.0140130.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 7](#pone.0140130.t007){ref-type="table"}.

![Distribution of populations of *Spodoptera frugiperda* used in F~2~ screen.](pone.0140130.g004){#pone.0140130.g004}

10.1371/journal.pone.0140130.t007

###### Geographic coordinates, total number of caterpillars sampled and date of sampling of field populations sampled for F~2~ screen.

![](pone.0140130.t007){#pone.0140130.t007g}

  Insect population   County/State                 Farm             Latitude     Longitude    *n*   Date
  ------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ----- ------------
  BA27                São Desidério, BA            Grupo Mizote     13°00′78″S   46°09′83″W   480   Jan. 2012
  BA31                Luís Eduardo Magalhães, BA   Circulo Verde    11°50′16″S   46°17′21″W   500   June 2012
  GO22                Montividiu, GO               Ouro Verde       17°15′35″S   51°14′50″W   550   March 2012
  GO23                Caiapônia, GO                Mata Alta        17°13′02″S   51°38′38″W   524   May 2012
  MT19                Sinop, MT                    \_               11°51′32″S   55°35′30″W   568   April 2012
  MT20                Campo Novo do Parecis, MT    Chapeco          13°24′47″S   57°57′51″W   570   April 2012
  MS11                São Gabriel do Oeste, MS     \_               19°23′37″S   54°33′49″W   486   March 2012
  MS12                Chapadão do Sul, MS          Romulo Ideal     18°46′44″S   52°36′59″W   150   April 2012
  MS13                Dourados, MS                 Boa Vista        22°01′13″S   54°32′03″W   228   May 2012
  PR34                Sabáudia, PR                 Campo Bandeira   23°18′43″S   51°29′43″W   228   May 2012
  PR38                Campo Mourão, PR             Grupo Integral   24°06′16″S   52°26′25″W   601   May 2012

F~2~ screen {#sec007}
-----------

A total of 552 two-parent isofamilies of *S*. *frugiperda* were established from field collections in 2012 ([Fig 4](#pone.0140130.g004){ref-type="fig"}; Tables [1](#pone.0140130.t001){ref-type="table"} and [7](#pone.0140130.t007){ref-type="table"}), which included 155 isofamilies from Bahia state (BA). Out of 155 BA families, 99 families (BA27) were sampled on Bt maize expressing Cry1F. F~2~ neonates of the families were screened on leaf tissues of MON 89034 maize plants excised from greenhouse-grown plants at V4--V8. Plants were grown under conditions conducive for maize development. A total of 120 neonates per family were tested. Bioassay trays containing maize leaf tissue and larvae of *S*. *frugiperda* were incubated in environmental chambers maintained at 27 ± 1°C, 60% RH and a 14h:10h (L:D) photoperiod. Every 2 days, fresh leaf tissue was added and larval survival recorded. (Iso)families were considered positive if any larvae completed their life cycle. Survivors of the positive (iso)families from the BA27 field population were kept under selection on MON 89034 leaves to establish the resistant (RR) strain.

Larvae of the RR strain were reared on MON 89034 corn leaves until the ninth generation, during which they were fed exclusively on MON 89034 corn leaves for the entire larval period. From the tenth generation onwards, larvae of the RR strain were fed until the third instar on MON 89034 leaves and then transferred to artificial diet \[[@pone.0140130.ref046]\] without Bt protein, where they remained until the pupal stage.

Resistance characterization {#sec008}
---------------------------

Greenhouse trials were performed to evaluate the survival of susceptible (SS), resistant (RR) and heterozygous (S♂R♀ and S♀R♂) strains on MON 89034 and non-Bt maize. The expression of the Bt proteins on MON 89034 maize was confirmed using QuickStix for Cry1A and Cry2A in corn leaf & seed (Envirologix Inc., Portland, Maine, USA). The reference susceptible strain (SS) has been maintained in the laboratory for more than 10 years without selection pressure. Both of the heterozygous strains were obtained by reciprocal crosses between RR and SS strains. Plants in the greenhouse were cultivated in 4-L pots under conditions conducive for maize development. At the V4 stage, each plant was infested with one neonate larva (\<24 h old). To prevent larval mobility, each plant was contained within a transparent plastic tube (1.0 m height × 0.30 m diameter) attached to the edge of each pot and covered at the top with a voile-type fabric. At 7 days after inoculation, larval survival was measured. Larvae that did not molt to the second instar were considered dead. Differences among strains were determined using least square means at α = 0.05 (PROC GLM \[[@pone.0140130.ref047]\]).To evaluate the inheritance of resistance, susceptible (SS), resistant (RR) and both heterozygous (S♂R♀ and S♀R♂) strains were used in diet-overlay bioassays with nine to ten concentrations of Cry1A.105 (0.15 to 16,000 ng/cm^2^ diet) or Cry2Ab2 (0.5 to 4,890 ng/cm^2^ diet). For the diet-overlay bioassay, concentration-mortality data were analyzed by Probit analysis to estimate the MIC~50~ (concentration that prevents 50% of larvae from molting to second instar) and the respective confidence interval (95% CI) using Polo Plus^®^ software \[[@pone.0140130.ref048]\]. Larval weight data were analyzed by nonlinear regression to estimate the EC~50~ (concentration that reduces larval biomass accumulation by 50%) and the respective confidence interval (95% CI) using JMP 9 Version 10 software \[[@pone.0140130.ref049]\]. MIC~50~ and EC~50~ values were considered significantly different among treatments when their 95% CI's did not overlap. Resistance Ratios were calculated by dividing the MIC~50~ or EC~50~ of the RR, RS, SR or SR Pooled strain by the corresponding parameter for the SS strain.

The mortality data for RR, SS and reciprocal crosses between RR and SS (S♂R♀ and S♀R♂) strains were used to estimate the effective dominance (*D* ~GIL~) of resistance to each protein using the method reported by Bourguet et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref040]\]. Because the inheritance of resistance was autosomal, the SR Pooled strain was used for the calculation of *D* ~GIL~. *D* ~GIL~ values were calculated at 508.7 and 1,589.8 ng/cm^2^ of diet of Cry1A.105 and Cry2Ab2 protein, respectively. These concentrations were selected because they produced greater than 90% but less than 100% growth inhibition in the susceptible strain (SS) and lower response in the resistant strain (RR). Neonate larvae from each strain were tested individually in 128-well bioassays trays. Diet-overlay bioassays were performed as described above.

Cross-resistance bioassays {#sec009}
--------------------------

Survival of the RR strain on other Bt products was examined with leaf disc bioassays using commercial products and experimental lines expressing single-Bt proteins: MON 810 (Cry1Ab), TC1507 (Cry1F), Cry1A.105 (Cry1A-P) and Cry2Ab2 (Cry2A-P). Both experimental lines (Cry1A-P and Cry2A-P) express levels of Bt proteins comparable to those in the MON 89034 event. Quality assurance of these Bt corn lines was maintained by PCR assay. All the corn lines tested were in the same relative maturity group, minimizing possible confounding effects and noise in the in planta bioassays. Completely expanded leaves were removed from the upper third of greenhouse-grown plants at the V5 stage. Leaf discs measuring 1.2 cm in diameter were cut using a metallic cutter and placed on a non-gelled mixture of water and agar at 2.5% (1 ml/well) in acrylic plates (Costar^®^) with 12 wells (Corning, Tewksbury, MA, USA). Leaf discs were separated from the water---agar layer by a filter paper disc. One neonate larva (\<24 h old) was placed on each maize leaf disc using a fine brush. Plates were sealed with plastic film and placed in a climatic chamber (temperature: 27 ± 1°C; relative humidity: 60 ± 10%; photoperiod: 14h:10h light:dark). The experimental design was completely randomized with five replicates per treatment, consisting of 60 neonates tested for each maize event and *S*. *frugiperda* population. Larval mortality, weight reduction and growth inhibition relative to the control were recorded at 5 days after leaf disc infestation.

Fitness cost {#sec010}
------------

Susceptible (SS), resistant (RR) and heterozygous (SR) strains feeding on leaf tissues of non-Bt maize excised from greenhouse-grown maize plants at V6 were used to investigate the fitness costs of resistance. Methods for rearing larvae for this experiment followed what was described above. Fresh leaf tissue was added every 2 days. Each treatment consisted of 160 neonates (10 replicates of 16 larvae) from each strain. The following life history traits were evaluated: duration and survival rates of egg, larval and pupal periods; total cycle duration (egg to adult); female longevity; duration of oviposition; daily fecundity (eggs/female/day) and total fecundity (total eggs/female). All parameters and statistical procedures were analyzed as described by Bernardi et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref050]\]. A life table was calculated by estimating the mean generation time (T), the net reproductive rate (R~o~), the intrinsic rate of increase (r~m~) and the finite rate of increase (λ). The life table parameters were estimated by the Jackknife method using SAS as described by Maia et al. \[[@pone.0140130.ref051]\].
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